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Foreign exchange was quiet, with rates
steady ana unchanged. Xu Chicago sterling
grain-billa were 453% for sixty-day bills, and
485% for si|ht; and Franca were 522% for
sixty-day. bills, end 52!) for sight. The actual
Chicago rates for sterling were 435% and 457%.
In Sew York the actual rates were 455%and 487%. The posted rates for sterling
■were 456%@483%. French bankers’ bills were617%@515.

Silver declined %, to 52 pence per ounce inLondon. TheBank of England gained 8510,000in balUon.-' Hie London Timts of June 21 says:
The Talaeof money condones to decline, andthe discountrate for three-months’ bant bills Isnot better thanlJ£ to S percent, with l‘i as thecharge for short loan?. While fresh rumors offinancial difficulties, whether well founded ornot,continue to ne circulated, capital will remain shyUneasinessas to the condition of trade in onequarterof the world no soonersubsides than it isreviredorreport? ofsomething wrong in anothertl
j

1
f
Cl’'i.Dl)o u really s«tns as if there is to be noend to the processor reducing the economic ma-.cUßCrr toa pointcorrespondingwith the dimin-ished wora loft for bants and merchants to per-formand with the coairacted volumeof the tradeof the world. We can witness no sound or solidrevival while commodities, even at the reducedprices, continue to be consumed on a lareo scaleupona system which violates the principle thatconsumption mustbe dependent npoa reproduc-

tios*
. Badness at the Chicago banks, considering
that It was theday after the Fourth, aad the
day before Sunday, was very light. The cur-rency orders" from the country were unusuallyamall, bnt are still in excess of the receipts ofcurrency. Orders for-NewYork exchange were
smaller. Discounts were In moderate demand,with rates at 4,5, and 0 per cent on call, and 7@8 per cent on time. . ■

Chicago bank clearings for the week are re-ported as follows by Manager D. E. Hale, ofthe Chicago Clearing-House:
Date,

Monday
.....

Tuesday.
Wednesday..
Thursday...
Siiardsy.

Clearing. jaalnnces.
3, 701, $lO $323,85S0,TC8,4G0 747,3207,287,550 407 7735,035,535 rarsoe4.570,470 SOl! 373

c*SSass“. •^7’ 513- 885
“t” ar 17,310,302 1.515.104FnmeiEco Daly Stock Jtcporl statesttit thei Bodio stocks have improved In propor-toto Uie decline in the Comstocks. The Bodiodistrict has steadily crown in importance. - Thedistrict has been examined by the leading ex-perts of the Comstock, who, with one accord,*huve pronounced Bodiea snlendid camp. Bodiehas Improved In appearance, the Tioga has final-ly collared the extension of the main vein of theS“?*. theJ" plterilas ffroWD r,‘ c!ler> and theoyndicate has held its own. The Tioga is likelyta take nosiUonas the thirdrrreat mine ofBodietransactions In Tioga during the
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daf£ Ne,pJorkMining Exchange on Thnrs-
°peDed duU ana Keneraily

bUt a Emall ofWaiters at the Board, and the brokers were rot“ “aaierons as usual, most of them havingaosod ontall accounts, and determined to make
®-m° 6 t out of the three days’ respite now1116 business done at the Mininghoard the first half of the present year has beenS' 2*° eTer b2f°re, and bids fair to make aKill better showing the last halt Thedeprcs-oon fa the Comstock shares daring the past
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Bjcreadng Shipments of Cnrrenoy to

The demand for Government bonds in Chica-
go was only moderate. Transactions were on
the basis ot Thursday's quotations. The 4 per
sots were lOlJf bid, and 103 asked. Refunding
certificates were 102J£bid. The rest of the list
was very Utile dealt in, and prices were as be-
fore quoted. The bond market in New York is
described as followsby the New York Ihiblic;

Themarket for United States 4 per cents has
crown mnch harder, with a gradual advance in
price, though therehas no: been as yet any new
disposition tospeculate for a rise. Infact, “abort”
sales sUllappear to exceed inamount all purchases
on speculation, and there Is abundant evidence
that strong operators arc laboring zealously, though
„ni with success, to depress the nnce. Demand
Imm the tanks which hold called bonds Is said to
he increasing, and those who have waited until
thlslime will find that a considerable part of the
*SO 000,000 diaonraed for interest and dividends
will eageriTseek investment inthe 4 per cents.

VVe bard received from Messrs. Gwynno&

Day, of New York, a copy of their circular pre-
pared to enable persons intending to buy United
States bonds to determine which are the more
desirable Issues to Invest in, showing what each
issue Is worth to pay 3% 3%, 3%, 3}{, and 4 per
cent, on the investment on Juiv 1,10, and 20;
Aug. 1,10, and 20; and Sept. 1,10, and 30. At..
current quotations, the different issues yield

.about the following rates per annum on Uie in-
vestment: 45,3 K percent: 4JjS, 3% per cent;
ss, 3# per cent; 6s, ISSO, 3}( per cent; 6s, 1881,
3% per cent; the currepcy 6s, 4to 4H per cent,
according to dates of maturity. The different
classes of Governments would be on July 10, ac-
cording to the calculations of the circular, rated
.at thefollowing prices to produce per
cent income;

Kapoleona.
Twenty marks ...* *'*; ’V* V***'Austrian florins (paper).....Five francs... ****

Prnpsiun thalers ]]]
Dollanfl judders. •*’*

.Kroaors (nwedisP) .*!!!!.*!!!*MexicanantiS. Amencan do*QbloonsSpanish doubloons •

38H@ 3925 <a 25V415.50
15.60

EDWARD L. BREWSTER,
104 TVoaliinffton-st.’

UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT BONDS
For sale in sums tosuit.

-4l*SO,
COOK COUNTY 6 PER CENT BONDS

COOK COUNTY 7 PER CENT BONDS.CHICAGO CITY 7 PER CENT BONDS.
BONDS.

The Recent Issuesof
TOWN OF WEST CHICAGO,

5 percent semi-annual Interest, and "

COOK COUNTY 5 PER CENT BONDS.Now ready and for sale in denominationsof $1,000,'
' rMi°A* ? 4

,
tllc °®ce ofcII AitI. E S IIE Nlt O TIN, ,

100 East I\ asbtngton-st.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN,
Southwest cornet LaSalle andRandolph-shu,

Is baying and selling
FOREIGN EXCHANGE;
GOVERNMENT BONDS,

CHICAGO CITY AND COOK COUNTY BONDS,
Anddoes a GeneralBanking Business.

JOHN H. -SVRENN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

GOWashlngton-at., cornerDearborn.
UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT BONDS.

• CITY SCRIP FOR IS7B TAKES
FOB SALE IN SUMS TO SUIT,

F‘ cSS?-oSTAI‘ 1' *• *• lannitn a 00.,CQIC&gO. Viiw VoFtrSALTONSTAI.L, KIDDER iCoVIcaLiSalle-tt.. Chicago.
c .

, , stock bu6keksT—•-tocks ponsrht and sold on margin by tele ,*Tanh at N
SIOC K Lists on file and all ln-fonusaioufurnished onaopllcHilon.

_ Nlducr & Trask, of onr firm, oreiDflinbersof the New York Stock Exchange.
UNION TRUST CO. BANK,

N. E. cor. Madison and Uearborn-sta^
RECEIVES SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND ALLOWS

INTEREST ON SAME.
JCo noticerequired to draw tnoner*

IRA HOLMES.
GENERAL BKOKEB,se Washington-st.

Wants to Buy
THIRD NATIONAL BANK RECEIVER'S CERTIFI-

CATES.
Has for Sale,

CITY SCRIP FOR 1873 TAXES,

A, 0. SLAUGHTER,
banker and broker.

N. W. cor. Clark and Madlsoa-sts., Chicago.
Stocks, Bonds, Local Sccarttlco, and Land Warranto.Memberof Netr York Stock Exchange.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
COR. STATE AND WASHINGTOK-STS.

Safe Deposit Department in thb basement, entrance
from Wasblagftxrot.

Buy and sell Governments. City and County Bonds,
Bay and sell Exchange oa GreatBrltalaaad Europe.

SIEOBTALL & HELSIEB.
102 Washlngton-sc.

MONET IN HAND to loin on INSIDE REAL ES-TATE. JMFKOVKD, for five years, at the lowest rates.Railway Bonds and other good Securities negotiated.

BX TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN.

London, July 5—5p. m.—Consols, £B3-10 for
money; 93%for account.

American securities—lllinois Central, 91%;
Pennsylvania Central, 41%; Beading, 20%;
Erie, 23%; preferred, 54.

’ Bonds—New ss, 108; 4%5,
Paris, July s.—Rentes, U6£ 85c.

NEW YORK.

■ New Tone, July s.—The following is the
bjak ". statement: ' Loans, increase, $3,-53,,000: specie, increase, $ 223,200; legal-tenders,increase, 82,842,030; deposits, decrease, $9,593,-700; circulation, Increase, *171,000; reserve, in-crease, 5391,,,0. The banks now bold 510,433,-075 In excess of their legal requirements.

COiIMERCIAX,.
No regularsession of the Board of Trade was

held Saturday, and rather more business than
usual in late years was done on the curbstone.
The British marketswere stronger, and the local
market sympathized, under a rather Brisk de-
mand, the trading being for the most part inwheat.

The following were the receipts and ship-
ments of the leading articles of producein this
city during the fotry-eight hours endingat 7o’clock on Saturday morning,with comparisons:

RECEIPTS. SHIPMENTS,

__

*S79. 187&. 1571). 1878.
S?Ur>

.

b
,
rt!—•

9.133 K.756 ~7.477 7.7wIV beat, lia .. 41,n0) 37,72(1 530.181 H.OSBp°™. 317.828 240,0111. 251,394 251.4.70Oat3,ba 51.811 8:1,333 154.W40 68.1177s>'<C l>a 7,1100 2.532, ' 2,345 4»0lisrlcr, uu 4.011 1.800 1,54|l 1.28 UC. meats, lbs.. 459.07 H 201,30-.! 2,933,041 3.148.832brls 150 330, 1,333 1.817Laid. IbJ... .. 43,000 382.350. 831.343 327.108Live boas. No. 1H.7P3 12,748 6.837 s.cssCattle. 50 C.SOI 3.348 4,520 2,810Sneep, No 711 370 200 032I*oultry,lbs.... odd |
PouJtry.coopi. isKgHH, Pltes 828 1,473,1 281 122Butter. JUs .. 357,223 530,U81| 325.220 282,303U. fruit, lbs.. 2(37 700 8.310'
<l. apples, brls u 323 i .

The following were the receipts and shipments
of breadstuffs and livestock at this point dur-
ing the past week, and for the corresponding
weeks, ending as dated:

J’llyo, June 28, Juh/O,1879. 1379, 1878.
. ... 58,832 63,059 38,155
.... 440.404 831,094 177.771
....1,881,225 1,459,1411,337,613
.'

.. 277,480 320,782 357 052

.... 78,073 125,291 108,957
... 20,084 24,935 10,177

Receipts—
Flour, oris. .

Wheat, lm.„.
Corn, ba.
Oats, ba
Rye, bu
Barley, b0....
Live bosrs, Ko
Cattle, No ...

ShlpmeiU*—
Flour, bria ....... 01,177 56,037 30,271lyilcat. Imi .1.220,353 005,913 244,903Coni, bu. 1,2D2,7071,546,7431,02? 991Oats, ha 320,200 303*414 305,027Hfc, ha. 12,379 24,071 3,135Barley, bu 8,437 15,201 4,483Live hot's, N0... . 22,134 35,713 28,440Cattle iso 9,508 15,903 9,399

Tiie following drain was inspected into store
in this city since Thursday morning; Scars No. 1
red winter wheat, 8 cars No. 2 do, 6 cars do old,
4 cars No. 3,1 car do old, 2 cars No. 2 mixed
soring, 1 car rejected do, 3 cars No. 2 hard,38 cars No. 2spring, 07 cars No. 3 do, 34 cars re-
jected do, 10 cars no grade (105 wheat); 2 ears
yellow corn, 109 cars and 10,150 bn high mixed '
do, 4 cars new high mixed, 4 ears new mixed,494cars and 18,200 bn No. 2 do, 46 cars rejected,
1 car no grade (730 corn); 21 cars No. 2 white !

oats, 25 cars No. 2 do, 12 cars rejected do, 2
cars no grade (61 oats); 13 cars and 500 bu No. 2
rye, 1 car rejected do (14 rye); 1 car No. 3
barley; 8 cars feed (9 barley). Total (989 cars]
433,000 bn. Inspected oat: 288,469 bu wheat,
185,323bucorn, 100,000 bu oats, and 4SO bu r}*c.
,Flour was Inactive. The following was the

nominal range or prices: • *

Choice winters
Good to choicewinters....
Fair to good winters
Choice Mluuceotas.
Fair to good Minoeaotas .

Fair to good springs
Low springs
Patents ....

Doubleextras, in sacks. .

Exnort extras in backs

. ..83.50 @6.25

... 4.75 @5.25

.... 4.5 U @4.75

... 4.50 @3.26

... 4.25 @4.73

... 3.75 @4.50

... 2.50 @3.00

... U*.OD @B.OO

... 3.85 @4.50

. 3.50 @4.00
Bran was quiet at Thursday's quotations,

which were 5~.25j87.50 per ton on track, and
Coarsecorn-meal was quoted at 513.50 per ton
on track. Middlings were quoted at $9.50®
10.50 per ton, and shorts at $8.50@5.73.

Wheat was active for a holiday, and advanced
Ic. The English markets were quoted higher,
end the cropson the other side were reported to
be looking poorlv. The local receipts also were
moderate, and the shorts, alarmed at the out-'
look, wanted to cover, July, opened at 99c and
rose to99J£e, closing at August
sold at 95@935£c, and dosed at, 95“£@95;tfc.
September sold at 93@94e, and dosed at 93J£c-Tlie receipts of new winter wheat Saturdav
were fifteen cars, eleven of wnich inspectedinto
the higher grades.

Corn was firmer, sellingnither freely at 37#cfor August, and later at 37%c, dosingatS7}£@ •
31?sC- duly was quiet at3BJ£e bid and
asked, and September at 37%@35t .

, : j
Oats were quiet at 37%c for September,37J£@

TOE CHICAGO TRIBUNE i SUNDAY. JULY 0; IW9-SIXTEEW PAGESaSO
4.70

Shoal- Short L. it 5. Shortaers- ribs, clean, clean.

Do!September!.! iOT-l diuo' til* 5 07J4June, boxed .... 3.9711 4.00 I q.fladl 5.05
Long dears'quoted at $4.65 loose, and ?4.52kboxed; Cumberlauds, s#@s>£c boxed; long-ent bams, B}£@9c: sweet-pickled hams, S@BVfelor 16to 15ib average; green bams, 7J£@S= forsame averages; green shoulders,
Bacon quoted at4}£@4%c for shoulders, 5%®o^o0rfh0

ribs’ s^®s^c for short clears,-s>S@9c for hams, all canvased andpacked.
Grease was quiet at $5.C0@D.25 for No. 1white, 4@4%c for good yellow, and 4@4Wc forbrown. . . .

jßcef products were quiet at $9.0D@9.23 formess, 510.00@10.25 forextra mess, and $18.50®19.00 for bams.

mJA,i,07Tasqnotedat s%@s%cfor city, and*vjf@s?£c for country..
fhere was a fair inquiry for grain carriersyesterday, and several charters were made atfor corn to Buffalo, and on through rates,which were unchanged. Agents asked 2c forcorn vessels, and some of them refused to takeanything less.
Ihe Cincinnati Price Current eires the Xoliow-,ing statement of the ; numbcr of boss packedsince March X this year and last:

•Cincinnati -S“2;• � ’• i.uo.’ooo i,no,000

iww. 30,500 . 19,200Des Moines, la gj ~ qqqOtherplaces, approximately 225,’ 00U 140^000
.

In the dry-goods market tbero was a quietfeeling. Very few buyers were present, and the
Tolnmo of mail orders was light. Prices werefirm throughout the list. Groceries mot with a
fair inquiry, and the market was strong as lastquoted. The hoot and shoe trade remained
quiet, but nriccs display great firmness, the ten-
dency being unmistakably upwards. Prices of
dried fruits ranged the same as on Thursday.
Pish also were qoted unchanged. In the butter
and cheese market there was notmuch stir, and
raiues remained weak and unsettled. A fairde-
utand for oiis was noted, and former quotations
were very generally adhered to, the general
market continuing steady. Leather was .firm.Tobacco was moving with fair liberality, andwas quotedfirm. Ko changes were noted In thecoal and wood market.

• Lumber was fairly active at the yards. Deal-ers were filling old orders, and received about
theusual quota of fresh ones by mail. Theyreport no cessation in the country demand. Thereceipts are heavy, and many think the season’s
receipts will be the largest ever known, placingtheir estimates at 1,300,000,000 ft. But trade is
also heavier, and, if the crops are harvested Ingood condition, bids fair to be big all throughthe fail months- Dealers estimate that the
stock now is no larger than a year ago, and the
shipments as well as receipts' are farahead of
thoso of last year to date. The cargo marketwas slow yesterday. The offerings were liberal.Out sales were rather slowly made. Sellersasked old prices. The wool,hide, seed, and hay
markets were quiet. Green fruits sold early atformer prices. The receipts were rather belowthe average. Potatoes were lower and weak,the street being ovcrsuppliod. Poultry sold
slowly at irregular prices.

BT TELEGRAPH.
U’OREIGV.

LtvEnrooi- July S.—Cotton—Hardening; 015-
IGC&Td; sales 8,000 bales; speculation and export,1,000; American. 0,000.

Cheese—American. S3s Gd.
The following were received oy the Chicago

Board of Trade;

evfo^Sr >ofo.Jnl/ £~U:3O “• m
- —Flour, 8a Gd©los Bd. hlieat-Wimer, Ss SW©£la sd: snnn»,TstclQbsGd; white. Ss od39s 3a: club. a/sM9a Cd. Cora. Js lid. Pork, 475. Lard 3°s (idiffiSoASSSS^f*4 tbrCed3

-
VS- I(i;).°o3'cent:

_ Lrntnroou July s—l n. m. Flour—ErtraState, 11s 3d. Wheat llrni: tendency uol.in.rd: red wlnteu os3d: Mo. 2 sDrin“ocf; hTSs. ud ; California unebaased. Com tn fairdemand ami firm, and tending upward; 3a Iljid.
Soaiit—^} lcat -to ’fair demand for theUnited Kingdom, and in moderate demand for tbcContinent. Com lu fair demand. Imports ofwhcatinlo LiverpQal for the week, 285,000 cent-

?•!v fbO.OOO bemg American. Country marketshigher, Weather unsettled. Pork—Western P.47 f1 . hard dull at3*Js 3d. Bason—Lone clear-Os Od; short clear, 275; Cumberlamls, 20* Gel.
’

livEßFoor,-duly5—1:30 p. m.—Weather m,:settled. Breadstuff* firmer; white,-8s Gu©os4d-
cblaWd6 ~d<SUa 8i Lard ’ :1

- s 3d- Heat nn-
Lo.nuox, July. s.—Liverpool—"Wheatfirmer;No..3 American sprmif. 7s (id; No. 2 do, Ss sd*. Co-ufirmer; fair average American mixed, 3s U‘idCargoes off coast—Wheat a turn dearer; corn ratherqScu’ ? Cr®oefl on Wheat firm; corn
London, July5.Refined Petroleum—GVid.LinseedOil—2Bs®2& sd. 72^
Antwerp, Julyo.—Petuoleuk—lSi^c.

THE SOCIALISTS.
Second Day’s Picnic and Demonstration.The second day’s picnic of the Socialists andTrades-Union people at Ogden's Grove wastame even unto tcdlonsness. It was designedly,ami perhaps appropriately, intended to be apurely social affair,, without any of the laboragitation and the eight-hour demonstrativenessof the day before, and the intention was fully

carried out. Saturday not being a ]working-
man’s holiday, so far as the mostaof the wage-
workers were concerned, thf? attendancewas somewhat meagre, consisting for the
most part of the leaders, who could
afford, to be idle, and of women andchildren, who could as easilyspend a day in thegrove as at their homes. Probably there were1,000 people in and out of the grove during the
day and evening. The picnic managers, with apardonable disposition to make the best show-
ing possible, put the number somewhat higher.
The receipts, however, were morecommensuraso
to the actual attendance than were those of theday before, when the marchers in the processiondeadheaded to a man. Yesterday there was noprocession, and the attendance, though dimin-ished, was made up of oeoole who hadtopav.The “no-return-check” rule was not in vo-nieyesterday,,the managers having evidently seenthe injustice of it, and when one wanted togo
out with theintention of returning at pleas-urebe got the pasteboard that entitled him tothebenefit of that privilege-The morning hours passed away amid music,dancing, playing games, beer-drinking, and soon. In the afternoon mere were races for thechildren. The first was a sack-race, in which
twelve small boys were the coutes.ants. Eachlittle fellow was tied no in a sack and all startedlor the goal, 100 feet away, ns fast as they couldgo, considering that thev were haudeapped, asit were. All received presents, victors as wellas vanquished, thevalue of the rewards bein"according to the speed with which thev had runThe next contest was for twelve little girls,blindfolded, to break a number of flower-pots100 loet distant. Each contestant was armed
with a stick, and, having reached the goal, setabout belaboring the pots withall her might.Each carried a tab of water on her bead and did
her best not to upset. The best pot-breakers
and the best water-carriers were rewarded with I
cheapparasols, or still- cheaper albums. The
rewards In both contests were Insignificant, but
the fun to the youthful contestants was evi-
dently immense. The last test was a race for
the boys—a sort of “free-for-all, go-as-you-
please” affair, which was productive of as
much sportas the previous runs. The remain-
der of the dav passed away _ pleasantly enough
to those wiio.cnjoy tliatsortbf thiugin dancing,
lunching, sleeping under thetrees, beer-swallow-
ing, etci, etc. At ti o’clock iu the evening the
crowd was invited to dear out,, the gates were
shut, and the second day’s picnic was over.

: This will be the big day ot the three-days’
demonstration. The workingmen, and the Pe-
culiar mired clement that gets into every picnic
where the great public is at home at a ouartera
head, never tnra out better tnan on Sundays,
•and a jam is evidently c.vpccted: to-dav. ■ The
musie, by" the Germania Light‘Guard Band, }s

for Aujrust, and 83c bid for July. Yessel-room >vas reported taken for 69,000 bu.
Rye was firmer, salt's bolus reported of 10,000bu for Augustat Jnlywas nominalat 51c.
Barley was quiet, September beingunquotable.
Mess pork was qniet at $9,93>£@9.93 seller

August and at $10.03 seUcrT3eptember.
Lard was steady, with sales reported of 250tea at56.17 X seller August. September was

quoted at $6.22)£@0.23.
The closing prices of the leading cuts ofmeats on Thursday were as follows;

The I.aily Elgin.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

TVhat Says Ha ?

To the Editor of The Tribune.

Protect the Children. ■
To the Editor oj The Tribune.

Chicago, July s.—Coming in from Hyde
Park on the 5-o’clock train Saturday, when we
stopped at the Twenty-second street depot my
attention was called to no less than eleven
nurses sitting on the steps of the depot with
little babes (n their arms, or In the carriages
which stood loss than three feet from the edge
of the platform. The nurses seemed to be en-
joying themselves, eating nuts and talkingwiththe usual number of men who frequent the de-pot, while the little ones sat there blinded byHie smoke and frightened by the rash of the
constantly-passing trains. Will you not kindly
give this a place in yourcolumns, hoping that itmay meet the eye of some of those mothers,who little dream to what danger their littleones are daily exposed? By so doing you willconfera favor on an old subscriber.

APriesd op the Babies.
Tho English In ZnlulamJ.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Carcioo July 4.—A our correspondent “t.
Ford ” takes things too much “to the great
serious,” as the French say. “American
Soldier ” is evidently a wag of the firs: water;
and, while makiugbis humorous suggestion that
an American General should bo sent out to aid
the English in South Africa, he roust have been
laughing In nis sleeve at the thought of how be
wouldraise the dander of some Irascible Brit-isher, already, perhaos, goaded to desecration
by the approach of the gloriousFourth. Per-haps, however, a little commiseration mar be
spared for theunhappy victim whose stolid na-ture fails to penetrate tho witticism. For. when
taunted with the Inability of the English
to conduct warfare with savages, how can hebut recall tho gallant deeds of his countrymenin the cause of civilization against barbarism inevery clime? Eow can he but remember bow
in turn the Callre, the Maori, the Burmese, thecrnel Sepoy, the dusky bandits of Abyssinia andAfghanistan, the savages in the lever-hauntedforests of Ashantce, the fierce pirates of thePersian and Chffta seas, the hill robbersof Hin-dostan, the degraded cannibals of the. Pacific, Iwould aud the Infamous tratlickers in the slave-trade, have each and all been hnmbied bv the
strong right arm of Britain, and their savage
natures subdued before tbe progress of human-
ity, gory though it be?

The curious tuing, however, is thathe shouldsuppose that Americans iguorc these facts,patent to thewhole world, or that they forget
that theypossess, la common with theirEnglish
brethren, the grand mission of the Anglo-Saxonrace, the carrying of civilization to the utter-most parts of the earth. Pours truly, A. B.

Harrison's Doiua^ogbm.
To the Editor a! The Tribune.

Chicago, July s.—lt Is not now, and never
was, the duty of the Superintendent ol tlie Fire
Department to fix the salaries o£ the members
ot the Department, Mr. Harrison wanted the
credit of bavin# the expenses of the Depart-
ment curtailed without assuming the responsi-
bility ot doing it himself. His plea of being a
taxpayer and in favor ot economy is simply
nonsense of the most obvious character. If he
wanted the men to tate less, he bad only to no-
tify the Department officially that men who did
not voluntarily offer to accept the necessary re-
duction might consider their places as subject
to'thc ability oi the city to procure other men
at the reduced rate.

George Armour hit the nail sqnarelv on the
head when he said to your reporter that it was a
pieecol demagogism; that Harrison wanted toget the credit,of being economical, but bad not
the courage to take the responsibility o£ making
the reduction. It was an attempt to createIlap-doodic on thepart o£ theKentuckian, which
is as silly as his speech to the Sharpshooters,
and a great deal more dangerous.

I£ the Citizens’ Association desire the respectof this community, they won’t Indorse any suchnonsense as a member o£ that body is reportedas uttering to areporter, “ Guiltv o£ insubor-
dination,”—indeed! I suppose he would call itinsubordination if Mr. Benner had refused toremove dead cats from the alleys of the city.

The fact is, that, instead ofa business man, wehave got a politician for .Mayor, and these es-timable Kepublican gentlemen who voted forhim will probably get enough of him before he
gets through. One' op tue People.

Luminiferous Ether.
To the Editor of The Tribune,

Chicago, July 4.—A writer in last Sunday’s
Tihbd.se disputes, the existence of the resisting
medium of ether, and affirms that space is a
vacuum.

The majesty of thissubject has been discussed
by some of the ablest minds of the oast and
present age; and the existence of the inter-
stellar medium is os well settled as any other
astronomical question. If space were a vacuum
there could be no motion, heat, or light; in
fact, no organized -matter. The result would
be chaos.

The properties of this ether arepeculiar. It
Is infinitely more attenuated than gas, and ismore like a plasm thanair.' It Is produced or
increased by any exciting cause. When matterIs brought into proper condition the influences
of thisether generateslife. We observeits iietion'upon animals and plants. It causes them togrow, propelling the blood and sap to and from
theheart, and 6y the attraction and repulsion
agency the atoms and molecules of mutter
vibrate, the heart beats in the thorax, and theplanets swing in their orbits. Bv its influence,
moving in ethereal waves, our' actions, our
words, our thoughts,, our images are impressedor painted on all the universe. Every atom of
matter records the events of human history.Every blade of grass, the loaf of theoak, the
lily of the valley, the rose of the garden, arc all
beautifully colored by the chemical ray of thisether.
It exists in all nature. It pervades all space,from the interstices formed by tbe smallestatoms ofmatter to the immense distances thatstretch away from world to world, or from sunto sun. It exists in ail matter, from the monad

to the mammoth, and -from satclites to suns.It causes theattractions, repulsions, and motions
of matter, and. produces the effects of Jhmt,heat, aud electricity. "

It takes up themolecular tremors of the starsand conveys them to our vision with inconceiv-able rapidity; and without it they could not beseen. It is the source of life and action in all
organic and animated nature.

The resistance of this interstellar,medium faequal to our atmosphere 200 miles high, in due
proportion.

Eneke’ comet will lose 1-1,030 of its velocityin thirty-five years, Jupiter,will lose 1-1,000000of bis velocity in 1,000,000 years, or one-bait of his orbital velocity in 700,000,000 ofyears. Newton demonstrated this in his Prin-ctpla.' ■■ ■ • •

Smcc there is such a retarding force perpatu- 1

to be made something of a feature, and willbe worth hearing. At 3 o’clock there will be agrand vocal concert, in which the followin'-riceclubs, under the direction of Emil p.-m willtake part: Licdertafei, Vorwacrts. Rothmaen-ner, Liederkranz, .North Chicago Mamnerchor,Licdertafei Lassaile. and. the Socialistic Mam-nerchor of the North Side. Jlam
The first speech-making of the dav will hnd .°,ne by P. G McGuire, hf St. ISuIsT one of theoldest Socialists inithe country, although he Isyet a comparatively young man. He formerly

belonged to the International Society, was oneof those who was engaged In theTompkinsSquare (New York)unpleasantness some yearsago, and has the proud distinction of havin-been “plugged” on that rather memorable o£cas on. It Is more than likely that hewill utter something of a revolution-ary character, and of course the work-nunnen will be enthused. Grottkau, thealien, will make his customary harangue inGerman, aud do his best towards talkin'- thecrowd to death. Be will be followed by HenryG. Davoust, stone-cutterand carver on the newCustom-House, who will talk in French, midshow how workingmen everywhere—exceptthose in Government employ, concernin'- whomhe will probably preserve a discreet silence—-are trodden under loot of men,—-hat is to savcapitalists. Erik Johnson will wind up thespeaking of the day by an address in Scandina-vian.

THE YOICB OE THE PEOPLE.

Chicago, Julys.—Please infotm your readers.In order to settle several disputes, of the date
of the sinking of the Lady Elgin, and oblige'
yours, etc.; Thomas Jonbj.

[Sept. 7, 1860.]

Chicago, July s.—When Dr. D’lmger pro-posed to cure tho girl Mary Hayes, who had
boeu eating ninety grains of morphine a dav,one of the almost beardless young doctors at
the Cook County Hospital remarked that be
(D’Unger) was a quack, and couldn’t do it.What has that young M. D., to say now. DrD’Uuger, to the amazement of the Ladies’Christian Temperance Union, haying made acomplete cure of Miss Haves, so that she eats
and sleeps regularly, docsnot crave mornhlneorany oilier stimulant, and is bright and happyas a lurk? Fahj pLAT .

*

Doing His Duty.
To the Editor oj The Tribune.

Chicago, July 5.—1 was very uracb surprisedto hear of the discharge o£ Matt Benner;'but,after hearingboth sides of the question, I say the
Mayor was rignt. Benner did not display muchzeal in helping to reduce the expenses’ of his
department, and I think his conduct savored ofinsubordination. But the Mayor has adopted
the right maxim. Orders must and shall be
obeyed,“especially when it tends to the interest
of the taxnaycr. lam a large property-holderand appreciate anything thatlessens our taxes.I was surprised to read of the attitude assumedby some ot our Aldermen and some of our tax-paying citizens toward him for doing his duty,the above-mentioned panics may go back onhim, but tiic taxpayers and the business-menwill certainly uphold him in doing his duty. It
is a step our city Government should have taken
loug ago. Oar Council should join with theMayor in trying to lessen the city expenses; itwould meet the approval ofevery taxpayer and
voter in Chicago.

It looks to me as is Mr. Harrison intends torun the City Government for the best interestof the people. His action thus far looks as Ifhe does not care much for popularity, becausehe is dealing alike with friends and foes. Someparties are foolish enough to askit thecom-munity will sustain the removal. In answer tothequestion, x will sav that aii X have's poken toabout it promptly Indorse the action of theMayor. VVe want a head to our City Govern-ment, and not a vacillating tool that anv onecould walk over. AsI said before) lam a lameproperty-holder, and also a Republican, and Ithbrougnly indorse the action ot the Mayor,and Xdo not hesitate to say that every oilierproperty-holder in Chicago will sav to him, “Doyour duty fearlessly and we will all stand byyon.” Tile city will not softer a particle ohaccount of Benner’s removal. It is absurd to
say the city sustains ,a loss. It is not so, forthere are over seventy-five meu in the Fire De-partment just as capable as Mr. Benucr to takecharge of the Department.

Cot, H. jJ. Hughes.

British Valor.
To the Editor ol The Tribune.

Chicago, July s.—lt Is withreluctance that I
alterant to Drove the absurdity of “ American
Soldier’s ”assertions, forhisnrejndiccs and van-
ity have doubtless so far misled him as to draw
upon himself the ridicule of all sensible men.
•Induing him by Ins unfounded statements,"one
is led to the conclusion that he Is utterly ignor-
ant of the achievements of the British arms in
ail the bloody engagements in which they haveparticipated. In that case, instead of writing
of matters he knows but little about, it would
have been wiser for him to have studied more
than he has done the unquestionable valor oi
British soldiers, what thev have always done,
and are always prepared to do.

Honorto whom honor is due. Such fields as
Blenheim, Salamanca, Waterloo. Inlterman.Balaclava, etc.,donot bear testimonyto the truth
oftbestatement that,as '‘American Soldier 1’ says,
the English are overcome with fear and im-becility. At Balaclava “The Six Hundred”
charged down a valley over a mile in length,
between theflanking batteries of the Fediouklue
Hills and the Causeway Heights, took thirty
guns in position, and cut their way into and outof the Russian army. This is the cloth of gold
which “American Soldier” alludes to, with
Tennyson as a historian. I challenge “Amer-
ican Soldier” to produce me its parallel iu the
whole history of the American : arms. At
Isandula seven companies went down to a man,overwhelmed by 211,000 to Hi,ooo Zulus. At
Korke’s Drift, eigbtv men, in command of twoyoung Lieutenants, withstood the con-
tinuous day and night attacks of 4,000
Zulus, with no other barricade than a
few bags of meal. These are the men “Ameri-can Soldier" will have arc overcome with fear
and imbecility. Doubtless he believes not inhistory, unless it be the outgrowth of bis own
imagination, ns witness his statement substan-
tially as follows (in answer to my request toname the twenty-five celebrated Indian-fighting
Generals he alluded to); ‘’Anysubaltern in our
army who has seen sendee on the plains is the
superior ol any English General in Africa.”

ills modesty is too much, too much indeed.
I will not answer his puns and insinuations fur-
ther than tostate that the dilferenee oetween a
Sharp’s rifle and an assegai is precisely thesame as thatexisting between a gentleman and
a whistle made out of a pig’s tail, assuming
“American Soldier” to bo the whistle. I am,
sir. yours truly, . I’. P. A.
The Public Schools Within the Fifth Ward.

To the Editor ol The Tribune.
Chicago, July s.—As one interested, in com-

mon with all thoughtful people, in the manage-
ment of ourpublic schools, I took upon myself
the duty of inquiring as to the statements made
in your paperof the Ist inst, by .Mr. J. T. Heaiy.
In justice to the Board of Education, I take the
‘liberty of stating theresult of my inquiry in an
equallypublic manner.

first—Mr. Heaiy states the school-seating
capacity of the First, Second, Third, dud Fourth
Wards at 8,400; the actual figures are 7,107; he
states that of the Fifth Ward to be 2,224; the
truenumber is 3,174.

Second—Mr. Heaiy complains that many Third
and Fourth Ward children are being taught in
the Fifth Ward schools, but overlooks the fact
that quite as many, if not more,'Fifth Ward
children attend schools in the other wards, la
fact, there are none of the eight schools in the
First, Second, Third, and Fourth Wards, except
possibly the Jones. Haven, aud Third Avenue
Schools, that arc notnow accommodating chil-
dren who reside within the'Fifth Word limits..

Third—Had Mr; Heaiy studied the School-
Census Report of 1878 he'would have found (as
you intimated in your comments) that mere
wereuo less than 2,030 children in parochial
schools in the Fifth Ward, —a number but a
trifleless than the whole number attending its
public schools. Mr. Heaiy may say that the at-
tendance on parochial schools is so largebe-
cause it is Impossible for parents to send their
children elsewhere, but probably will not, upon
finding the last report (April, 1378) for the

ally acting, however slight it "be, it must in theend destroy the celestial motions. .
1 hero is a resisting- medium. Therefore themovements of the solar system cannot go onforever.
ihe vastness of this subject, as presented,opens a fruitful field for thought and investiga-tionf and compares with other phenomena

brought to our notice in our knowledge of Na-ture. 0
The myriads and minuteness of the objects

detected bv the microscope; the immense num-oors, magnitudes, and distances of the rollingsonoresrevealed by the telescope; the greatduration of the earth as shown in its geologicalDenods, each period requiring thousands ofyears, and there are six or more,—ail these
show the grand scale upon which Mature oper-ates. And we observe that as these geologicalepochs have come to an end, so, also, will theastronomical periods cease. And the results allagree in this: they reduce all things to a gen-eral rU ]e of finite duration; •

6ma portion of matter near andaround us, and the larger that appear at great-
hPfm^n
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TUe Ntilsanco of th« Fonrth.
To the Editor of The Trttnme.Chicago, July s.—Onr prescut Mayor assertstmite loudly that he must carry out the law ashe duds it. Very well. How about the shoot-ing nuisance on the Fourth! Did our policeeven try to stop it, and did theyarrest one singleViolator ot the ordinance? All stationery andcandy stores over town did display their fire-

work-merchandise in spite ot the ordinance tor-binding the retail trade of’lhat sluH. Did thepolice haulup one solitary retailer? Not much.However foolish itmav be, and dangerous to let«Sion£' et *l° f° ol arOttnd withpistols: whensmau and big loafers commenced to throw fire-crackers right under thcstrect-carsantfvehicles,ih.^08 tie P°^c e to arrest suchbummers and vagrants. Did they even try it? I«SK. Ur did thev resign their duty and Jet hellhave its own way? 1heard it said, “Well, our«“*t have alittle fun.” I pity the vouththat is taught to considersuch outbursts of bar-barism and rufilauism iun! Woe to the countrywhoseboys are taught to call the violation ofJaw and orderand common sense and decencyiun. If those fools thatdonot know anv betterway to show national joy than by raising
ofmob in our streets only crippled ami killedeach other mutually, the country wouldhave nooccasion toweep. But cannotthe deathof manya woman m delicate condition, and cannot theinjury forlifetime of many an innocent citizen,be traced right back to this foolish and out-rageous conduct, which onr-Mayor did not trvto stop?. I ask our citizens, I appeal to theirgoodhorse-sense,—if the mania of the Fourthhas left any iu Chicago,—is the life ofonemother replaced by the damnable pleasure of ahundred millions of fools and law-breakers3 Ifevery solitary law-breaker of this stamp had

* -Au 18 aw. yesterday I would not be sorryfor i if it was possible to teach suchiciiota a lesson, the loss of their jaw-bone likelywould be this lesson. ■
A Sufferer op. the Fourth.

Shoemakers* WasTC*.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

,

CniCAao, July s.—ld a recent issue of TubSokdav Teibcse there appeared an article
purporting to be an interviewwith one of the
leading firms engaged in the manufacture of
men’s boots and shoes in this city. The objectof the interview, so far as the firm was con-
cerned, was to lead the public to believe that aliberal pijce was paid for this line of goods, andmen engaged in making them could make goodwages. To demonstrate this assertion, the
firm, with an apparent candor and honesty ofpurpose, well calculated to disarm suspicion ofunfairness on their part, threw open theirwages account fordeamination, and gave Scaresfrom it which made a favorable showing ontheir side of the ledger. The account showedthe men to be making from Sls to S3O nerweek. r

In order to get a proper npderstandino- of thecase, it is necessary to understand the systemunder which the men work. Since the adoptionof tlie factory principle the men work in“teams” and by “pairs.” A “team” con-sists of from five to eleven, and sometimes
fiiteen men. in this city the men employed inmaking men’s boots and shoes, as a rule, workin “pairs” (except on sewed work), thoughsometimes singly. As the firm Interviewed was
engaged in the manufactured men’s boots andshoes, pegged, the writer will confine himself tothis branch alone.When a man is employed to work la one ofthe factoriesof this city he secures the servl-esof a “striker,” and the two men set up theirbench, and arc ready for work. “A,” themanemployed by the firm, takes out the work, and
it is charged to him 'by the foremanor superintendent, of the making depart-ment. .At the end of the week, or when thepay-roll has been made up, the name of “A ”

is then transferred from ihe'Superioteudent’s
book to the wages account, and thus “A ”

draws the money earned by A and B. while ip"
the wagesaccount the whole amount is chargedto A, and appears as thewages o! A only.In order to show the oublic what wages isactually made by men working in this depart-
ment, the writer will oreseut the book accountsof two expert men working on fine calf boots,and also of two men working on what is knownIn the trade as “ stogies,” or coarse work.The writer will first take the boob account of Ithe two experts, “A” and “B,” commencin'1 *
with the fail season of 1873, and closing witSthe spring season of June, 1370:
Sent. 2 520.73 March 13.
Oct. 5 ti1.25 Marco 23.Oct. 12... ... 32.50 March 20.Oct. 15... 20.00 April 5..
Oct. 20 20.00 April 12..Nor. 2.. ..*..... 32.00 April 10,
Nov. !) 11.50IApri)20.
Nov. 10 20.00 May 3.
Nov. 23 32.73 MaylO.
Nov. 30. 10.25May 17.'Dec. 7 25.50May 24.Bee. 14 -20.23,May 31.Feb. S 21.7.5!Jud0 7Feb. 15 27.75’June 14

523.50
22.7531.00
25.73

... 2a 75

... 20.25

...22,75
. 24.10
.. 11.25
... 21.75
.. 21.75
.. 21.75

10.50
. 21). CO

Fob. 22. .
.March 1.
March 8.

...

... 21.50 June 28.,

.... 21.75
1 Total

Thusit will be seen we* have an aggregate or
annual product for the year of two seasons thesum of 7. to, which, being divided by 52,
would give an average weekly wages for “An
and U JJ” combined the sum of $15.36, oranaverage of $7.63 to each man. These figuresarc from the books, hud can be verified bv com-
Dirlsou with the wages account of the firm. Isthis wages for skilled American labor ! Why,
the common laborer on the streets makes bet-ter wages. The writer will now present the
book.account cit “C” and “D,” working on
’* stores” or coarse work lor the same period;

...$ 9.00 Feb. 22 $ 3.75

... 8.59 March 1 5.65
■.. 8.50 Marco 8 7.15

... I&To.MarsbiS.; 3.73

... B.soMarch22 0.00
13.75,i1arch 20.... .... 6.40

... 8.50 Anril 5... 4.50
.. tf.sojApril IS C.73
..

34.30jAn.ril 26..... .... 5.50
.. SLOOiMayn......

.... 6.50v. 22.00 May 10 ...

.. 18.75 Mav 17....
15.75 May 24...

.. 18.65Mav 31....
~ 18.75 June 7...,
. 18.75 June 14
. IS.TofJunc 21..

10. t)oiJune. 28 .

3.60[
3.00|5.60|

Auu, 3.,
An*. 31.
Sept. 7. ,
Sept. 14,
Sept. 21,
Sept. 28,
Oct. 5...
OcL 12 ...

Oct. ID ...

Oct. 23 ..

Nov. 2
Nov. D....,
Nor. 30...
Nov. 23...
Nov. 30.,.,
Dec. 7....
Dec, 14...Jan. 25 ...

Feb. 1
Peo. 8....
Fco. 15....

.. .. IXSO

Total ....$421.33

Wc have in the annual account ofcreditor and
debtor the cross amount of $421.35, whicn
would be an annual wage of s2lo.U7>£ lor eachman. It will be observed, however, iu the lattercase that those two men paired seventeen
weeks only, ont of the fifty-two—i. a, from
August to December, XB7S—they were paired
eleven weeks, and in 1879, from January to
Jane, six weeks.. If we take the lime each man
worked sindy, and add'it to the time worked
in pairs, the amount earned would give an an-
nual product for their labor ot $273.65* or a
weekly average of $5.25 for each man.

We will not pretend to comment on these fig-
ures. The English language fails to supply
words to give expression to or characterize such
a condition of things.

Wc are not now "addressing the principals of
.these firms. It is folly to reason. They have
the whip-bandand theyare using it, ’Theyare
alike indifferent to the criesof humanity as theyare to the duties and obligations of man toman. They know no God'but Mammon; they
worship at no shrine but Mammon’s shrine.
Their avarice and' cupidityharden their hearts
against all appeals of humanity, cloud theirjudgment, and close the eyes of their souls toail human and godlike instincts; and, lost to all
principles of honor and manhood, they are
absorbed in the accumulation otwealth at what-ever sacrifice it may cost.

But with these men wc bare no controversy.They have stated their case to the public, andwe but ask the privilege of doing the same,
leaving the decision to a conscientious and dis-
criminating public judgment while we pursue
our humble path in the grand conformation of
society. Veritas.

A TTifo Spoils aa £lopeme»t.
Mr. and Mrs. Owens lire on a farm near

Wilna, JeCerson County, N; Y„ and until re-
cently the bumble course of rural Hie bad with
them been reasonably smooth. Lately, how-
ever, Mr.'Owens has looked with faror upon.
Mrs. Shaw, wife of aneighbor, and Mrs, Shaw
was not losensiolc to his partiality. Lost week
they planned an elopement.. Owens met Mrs.
Shaw at an obscure place la the-village with a
horse and carriage, Intending to driye to Water-
town, aud there take the cars. Mrs. Owens got
an inkling of what was going on, and walked
out to the road they were to pass over, hid be-
hind a fence, and watched through a thicket for
the coming of her lord. Soon her diligent eyes
were rewarded, for Mr. Owens and Mrs. Shaw
came spinningdown the road at a rattling pace.
Mrs. Owens leaped the fence, sprang to; the
roadside, seized the br'dle, and ordered them to
stop. Dumbfounded by theappearance of.
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Ht-aly s informant,, as the teachers in all theschools of that ward trill instruct Afr. Healv onapplication. The schools of the Fifth Ward
Cmumittec

those best onalifled to judge of the fact, thenumber of children debarred from public-schoolprivileges in the city by reason of insufficiencyof accommodation does not exceed 3,000 at thepresent time, which seems effectually to answerMr. Healy s charge that there 7,300 thus de-barred in the Fifth Ward alone.
i’tetb—Touching the implied charge ofdiscrimination in favor of other wardsand against the, Fifth, it does notseem to the writer to have any fonnda-■mn,T>elcept in tbe imagination of Mr. Uealyllie Board of Education knows no ward bound-aries, no political divisions, is governed by the

nf poDulatioc
’ amt is honestlyand faithiully endeavoring to do its duty by thechildren of the city, with a full knowledge of 1the respousinilitv it has assumed,—tuis, atleast, I hrmly believe, as far as the membersthereot whose acquaintanceI have are coneern-ed.—aml theyarc a large majority thereof.1

,

bl? 'T eII to say in reply to one clauseof .Mr. Hcaly’s letter, that tbe Board of Educa-tion is now In possession of a lot, in close prox-imity to the Healy slough, purchased by a for-mer Board of Mr. Healy himself, amTthat itdoubtless would have been built upon, or theattempt made to utilize it, were it not thatmany of the residents of the ward have strenu-ously, and. in some cases, violently, protestedagainst tte use fora school site, from the dangerto the children anprehendedfrom such a poison-ous locality. J. G, S

ofpleasure is ahealthy baby; keenvOnr.oaby in good health bv usingDr. Call'sBab?Syrup,-the friend of infancy. PriceVfcenw.
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IX.U,
TKFORMATION'
JL dTOL'Kist, or other person who can rive any informs,ttop In rejmrtl to W. 3f. Lee. •‘5 feet 4 Inches In blirht.supposed to have on a lieht snlt of clothing li%ft hsfc

WM ukv
en «kfcl"chfc2S Jaaj

-,i'*U1 < :OI'for » favoron me by addressing meat oneeat the Tremont House for two days, orlater at tinir?Sra. MiCU - °' F- W“STEK, TremSSt HoW Jui?
PERSONAL—$15,000—1 WISH TO MAKE THE AC-of a l ad7 between 2.1 and 40 who canhS?£t£n^'i?a?o,mtlne<wh

’ tor Which twtn needh
f
ef.°y^« of

4r
mjr ua ißte n°w worth Slotrun—and In the near future $250,000. Besides I willber onthe topround of human happiness. Mustbeas true as steel tome. Must Rive real name in full, and.where an Interview can be had. You.can rely upon the mostatrlct and sacred confidence I

office
rCfer°"Cv ** tho worrd* Address W

pEUSQSAL-PRQFESSIOXAL GENT (TEACHER).’*lO, Yankee, wishes correspondencewith tnarriaßcalile lady—not mercenary—possessed oftaoans equal to her ambition. Address, in confldencc.forone weefc ASfEa ADAMS. Jr.. Wsnkesha. wis.P^SS^^^?X K
»

IXG OP 'niK4TH»'T'VO YOUNG
w* *°oJc itodlson-at.car corner Morgan. goingea?^* »
MftSfc Ri> on tneSouth Side.” Ifagreeable. withconfidence, address T 79. Tribune office,

*‘ recaotc» WlUl

T>ERSONAL~IF MRS-FRKOERIKA GOTTSCHALE~A.803 !*
»

tllec jty*"h ® will learn something to her
W K «A-N-UEL REICH-

PE R S O CALIFORNIA*AV. THURSDAYevening , :03 (July 3). Address T 73, Trinune.
T>ERSON"-VL-LADT FROM OTTAWA. LEFT ATi Aurora Wednesday; have your parasol. Pleasesend youraddress to s W M. TrihoneofflceT^
T)EItSON'AT^—W!LL THK LAOY THAT NOTICED-f the centlcmaa with small boy In buggy, at theJockey Club Park on lbe4th. communicate with same?Address \Y 33, Tribune office.
y>E[.SONAL-A WIDOWER UNDER40, "WITHOUTi incumbrance, desiresa competentperson betweenKrf d? 10talc

iert bis homo; ona?S?J?n -S% tJS&P-,aaoa2. a cook 43 omelettepreferred.Address X 46, Tribune office.
THE LADY WITH WHOM twatch, Randall movement,Marlon. N. J., Tuesdaynlßht hist, please forward ad-dressand getwhat U due.. O 33. Tribune office.

pEip?OVAL—KILL MB. R. A WELLS' PLEASE*A call at 924 Fnitoa-at. Monday morning?
pERSOXAL-A GEXTLEMAN'OF 3(X STRANGERA desires theacquaintance of aeenteel.lntem*rco* Jadv. who enjoys theatres and riding, amtwhoseactions are governed solely by her own sweetwill. Address, for three days. Wag Tribune

lN2> ITO'CTVjD*

ESTRAYED FROM PASTURaCB AT ATWOOD-nlaeefarm. a bay horse, thin In flesh. iSH hands,snort talL Auv Information leading to the recoverycfrVV^'Pv *})} be Überally rewarded by CORNELIUSSULLIVAN, Riverside, IIL
POUND-IN A SLEEPr.VG*CAR ON C.. R.-T. & P?A R. IL,a lady a rlnc, which owner can have b y

£*****<>* cu«
* i:. !£._ DIJMMr TRAIN7

-*

*
<rftr« «: tC.fuir’i 'a bwMb *co n tin1n? acoat. A literal reward forreturn of some to tJ»e own-erat 00 iladUon-au. .

LOST—$10 reward—ox clark-st., rbtwkrxMadison and TOwhinjrton, Julr a small Wick-nnd*taa slut. Ilctaru to 554 and set re-ward.

f OsT—TffO'RSDAT LAST. IN THE VICINITT OP*
Xj West Erie orlmUana-sts.. nearLincoln, a cha**dsroldaniter-rloe, with initialsT. C. ewrraved la serineletter, x reward of $2 will be paid for its return tom
rMrs-ar.
I (<ST-S.VTCRDAr.A,DARK-COt0BI!D CAXAIIT-U bTd. slmrer. a pet. Willpar liberalreward for re-tora to 4ik» Lake-tt.
T OST-3ATURDAT AFTERNOON, POCKETBOORJ-i containing S2U. Finder will be suitably rewardedITreturotoglt to ipNorth Peorta-*t., near Lafce-«.
T OST—NEWFOUNDLANDDOG, NEAR THRLAKkTJ-i between Twenty-ninth and TWrty-imh-ata. xsnitable reward forhk roiara to 135 a iVaba*h-*r.
T OST-APAIR OP DIAMOND AND PEARL KAR-Xal rings. Finder will be rewarded by tearing themat Mr. WU.MO'f S. Jeweler. 113 Twcnty-agcond-sf.

Lost—parcel ofostrich feathers. find-cr will be rewarded by returning to C77 Madison-st.
CTOLEN—SOME TEN MONTHS

- *siNcFFWiST2iiO Michlgan-ar. certain articles of Jewelry,with otherthins?, amOnc which were two rings. three brooches,tortoise-shell Dln.cajrlnsj.ctc. For tbeirreturndoublotheir Tame willbe paid and noQuestionsaslcen.
CTOLEN—FROM F, JVMUEKO. l.*R 'WEST "WASH*O Ington-sC., one bay rony, heavy bodr, with larsrOblccfe mane and tail, about 12 years old. 'Also topbug-gy, yacht style, painted Dlacfe, trimming brown, mo-rocco cushions, harness nearly new, rubber trimmed,
Asuitable reward forany Information that will lead totherecovery of the same.
iH- M’-P for the betuissof a silverScotch bftch. lost on the erealnjcof June;i3.near thecorner of Fulton and Sangamon -scs.; name is“Nellie." and has a foxy head. BROWN'S. 47 State-gt.. or 70 Adams-st.

OFFICE FCKMTITati.
?Olt SALE-ONE BATHER SMALL CYLINDERdesk, suitable for office; can be seen at Room n,123 LaSaiic-at, Gas-fixtures,cheap, at 2i3Cearbom-av.

FOB SALE-VERY CUEAP-CYLINDEB office
desks. Office fittings to orderat lowest rates foireliable work. Shop, 28 West Washlaaton-M.

POP. SALE—JEWELER'S SAKE. DOUBLE DOORS.X' medium size: Macneaie & Urban. makers: as good
a* new, at GORDON'S, an and 2uc RaodoipU-st.

For sale-fine black walnut office
partition, class top. Cost SSOO. Will sell for S3OO.The TOBEY FURNITURE COMPANY. IKlState-N.

WANTED-A GOOD DESK, CYLJNOEB PRE-ferred. Address X is. Tribune office.

WANTED-WE HAVE A &AFK (MOSLER, BAH-man £Co.’s), outside 32x49. inside 31x30; wowish to exchange for Marker one. AddressJOHN
MOORE & CO., irtoand 183 Mouroe-st.

WANTED-A WOOTON DESK: MOST BBcheap; will pay cash. J. C. S., Lumber yard,
IG2 Beach-st.. ncarTwelfta.

SEWING MACHINES
/Senuine singer, with cover. DROPLEAF,

two drawer*, and an attachments, in good order,onlySlS; also Wiilcox & Glbha.slO. 305 South Habited.

JN. WILKINS SELLS, RENTS, AND REPAIRS
• the genuine Singer. )28Clark*st.. Room 2.

TVTEW SINGER MACHINES, S2n; SECOND-HANDXN machines of allkinds from $5 to 515; newDomes-
tic cheap for cash or monthly payments. We repair all
kinds. 412 West Madison-at- J. C. SPENCER.
Newand second-hand singers and other

first-class machines at one-third value. Loan of-
fice, 125Clark-sL, up-stalrs. Room 2. _

The new domestic sewing-machinesfor
sale for cash or on payments, at THOMPSON’S. 2!i7

South Ualated-st. Several good second-hand machines
at $5 to 510 each, and warranted, at THOMPSON'S*
207 South Halsted-gL

T7E GUARANTEE $0 WuKTII OF WORK EVERTr t week to ladles who buy eenulne Stager of us ami:y firstpfljEuent._sia Weat Madiaon-st.
mSICAI.

Arouse ladv will take a few pltil\is
vocal or Instrumental music. Can give the w rofreference. AddressW 47. 'tribune oUlce.

BENJ. OWEK, VOCAIT
teacher, has opened elegant mtuic roo:ajji71•dol?h*»t., Room .*5. Ready to receive puu.u. i.r» ..

C. HARRIS, Business Manager.
WANTKO-aT"COMPETEXT LAJDT jT*. .*
“ teacher; none oiacra uecd annly. • . sMouroc-ac.

ItSACmyEStY,
"

_

rpWO SECOND-HAND* 'STEAM-ExHl^:1 sale. ODbiaxdO, ono.lsS: twoa-iluc Uhlc» 1.. .vtlong: also a lot of shafting and tmUeya. wm. u vl .

THORN, tOFlhh-av. J

XMT-E.Vr.-u
pATENTS-L. B. COUPLAND& CO., S >LK*»X of piicnU, No. 70 We transact agfii*eraloatem buatae&j. Charges moderate, •

woman ' Owens reined in his horse.
-

frs. Owens ran behind the carriage, seized thewoman by the hair, and draroea her onf alte?which she torned_ her attention to Owen* andpommeled him till he calleda trace. She thenS?"Sllf ed
-

lum totarn tbe horse aboutand wetin the carnage with her. whereupon tleydrorahomeward, leaving Mrs. Shaw alone by meS
AN AERONAUTIC EPISODE.S.isFihuvcisco, Cal., July 4—A disnatchzrom Lathrop, about fortymiles east of thecltracross the bay, says that a large balloon. In ’acollapsed and wrecked condition, caught in thetelegraph wires near that village about 5 p. mThe basket and rones were wet, as though theyhad dragged through the water. Blood-markson one of the ropes, and akid glove and velvet

bow were found fa the basket. About half-nast3 this afternoon, Prof. 3. W. Colgrove, accom-panied by Miss Emma Allison, of the New YorkGraphic
, made aballoon ascension from Wood-ward Gardens in this city. When last seen, theballoon was takingan easterly course, and it isfeared the aeronauts have met with a fatal dis-aster.

Saji Frascbco, July s.—About midnightWOL Colgrovereturned to the city and report-
couDt'ofa'VenJ'p.0 ?!,0' 1^'1domi in tbe bav 00
thewater

,be basr- a "d dragged through
number nf°m?nnLtWO

T
nllea in about 'he sama

old wharf nn ,\ struck a pile of the

vlously reported. ColCTove°l°LTCk
i

iD > throueh meva? 15’ E? 1ElD", flrm ground, made theitway to Alameda, and thence to ibis city.
?amftlca Ginger was enlarged3far lever 7 bottle now holds ono-fourtbm«e than formerly, while the price remain ti

6.50
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